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THOSE AWFUL RULES

Their Consideration by the House Hevcal-

ing
-

Party Beerets.

HOT DIALOGUES BETWEEN DEMOCRATS

Mystery of MoMillin's Kamoval from the
Kulta Committee Explained.-

i
.

*
.

HE OPPOSED SPEAKER CKISP'S PLANS

It is a Fine Family Row , with the Republi-

cans

¬

as Delighted Spectators.

SOME VERY INTERESTING COLLOQUIES

Mr * CntcliliicinrMlmiUiilppt Innugtiratr * thn
Fun Mr. McMIIMn Itutiirns n Vlcnruui-

Amwer Mr, Turner of UrorcU
Grown Iiiterefttliiff-

VjksniHaxoN

,

, Sept. 2. The debate over
the house rules Is developing considerable
feeling botwcon the Crisp leaders nnd some
of tlio gentlemen vho constituted the fac-
tion

¬

of his own party opposed to the speaker's
administration In the last house. This
Is mndo apparent by the vigorous manner in
which they are fighting some of the pro-
posed

¬

changesttho rules proposed in the
interest of expediting business cud prevent-
ing

¬

obstructive tactics ,

i McMlllln , who is leading the democratic
opposition to those changes , is being ably
supported by General Hooker of Alabama ,

Mr. Turncrof Georgia nnd quite a number of
members of the democratic congress who
oppose the adoption of any of the expedients
of the Heed congress-

.I'luni
.

of the Krpjullcatiii.
The republicans , led by ox-Speaker Reed ,

whoso burly form Is always In the house
landscape , nro using all their Ingenuity to-

dnvc the wedge in between the democratic

Mr. l"urnor of Georgia in nn impassioned
npcoch toaay rebuked his democratic col-

leagues
¬

who wore scoicing to reduce the size
of the quorum of the committee of the whole
In accordance with the example of the Uccd
congress , nnd warned them thnt If they
submitted now to bo manacled voluntarily
they could never In the future successfully
or consistently fight against the irons.

During the progress of the discussion on
the amendment to reduce the size of the
quorum nn interchange of personalities be-

tween
¬

General CatchliiKs'nnd Mr. McMIllin
attracted the attention of the house nnd-
j'avo an Indication that Mr. McMIllin was
left off of the committee on rules in the
present house because ho had been out of
harmony with Speaker Crisp in the lust
congress.

ncMlmcd the Debnte.
Debate on the now rules was resumed by-

Mr.. Traccy of Now York offering nn amend-
ment

¬

striking out the clause in rule 21 , per-
mitting

¬

amendments to general. api ronric.v-
tion bills when those amendments are In the
interest of retrenchment of expenditures.-
In

.

supporting this amendment Mr. Traccy
called attention to the endless annoyance
caused by members during the consideration
of appropriation bills by the presentation of
amendments under the shadow of this
clause. lie also pointed to the manner in
which thn salaries of assistant secretaries
had been reduced by the lust congress.-

In
.

answer to this statement Mr. Dockory
declared thnt the salaries of these ofllcials
bad only been reduced to the point fixed bv
low.Mr.

. McMIllin spoke vigorously in opposi-
tion

¬

to Ibis proposed change. Ho drew at-
tcntlon to the critical condition in which
tlio finances of the country were now in-

volvcd. . This clause of the rule permitted
the only opening for n reduction in the reg-
ular

¬

" expenses of the government. In the
L> past , when the polls of the south wcro

crowded with troops , it was through this
salutary rule that a democratic congress
had beeiiT'iuibled to restrain this abuse of
federal power. With the treasury in the
woist condition it hud been for years , to-

nrcnk dou n this rule at the outset of the ad-

ministration
¬

would bo to advertise this con-
gress

¬

ns false tit the very outset to thn-
jiledgis It had mndo to the people.-

Mr.
.

. Simpson of Kansas , Mr. Holman of In-
diana and Mr. Stone of Pennsylvania op-
posed

¬

tlio iiuicndincnt..-
Mil

.

do lluinoroii * Itoumrks.-
Mr.

.

. Cnnnon of Illinois made the humorous
suggestion that it did not make any differ-
ence

¬

whether the clause was in or out of the
rules , as it was only meant to fool the public.
' When you wcro in power before , " said Mr.
Cannon , with a wave of his arms in tlio di-
rection

¬

of the democratic pldo , ' 'you did not
rcducQ salaries or expenditures. Wo had
the senate then , but it did not Interfere
with you. U , however , furnished you the
excuse you wanted. Now thnt you have the
whole shooting match thapub'.io' will liuvo-
nn opportunity to Judge you by your notions ,

not by your words and professions. " [ Luugh-
ter.l

-

Mr. Trncoy then withdrew the amend-
ment

¬

,

Mr. Kyle of Mississippi offered nn amend-
ment

¬

Increasing the number of members
constituting a quorum of '.lie committee of
the whole house to a majority of thu mum-
tiers of thu house. Under the rule brought
in by the committee on rules 100 members
nro made a quorum In 11 committee of the
whole , Mr, Kyle declared that this was not
the time for inch a radical change. Hvcry*

< Mil raising revenue and making appropria-
tions

¬

must ho conuldcred in thu committee of'
the whole , and it was now proposed to re-
duce

¬

a quorum in this committee from ')majority to UK ) members , Iiu declared It
was against public policy and against public
sentiment , and placed it practically In thu
power of 100 members to transact the most
important bueinces of the house.-

.Mr

.

, Onllnuilto'i * Kipliiiiiitlon.-
Mr.

.

. Outhwalto of the committee on ruins ,

iu explanation of the reasons for bringing in
this rule , contended that If mcmlicrs wore
Interested In legislation they sl'ould bo-

liere whether the number constitut-
ing

¬

a quorum was 100 or 105 , During the
consideration of appproprlatton bills nb-
aentcolsm

-

ft usually great , and the business
of the house Is obstructed for hours , some-
times Uuyi-

.Mr
.

, Uearmond of Missouri supported the
Amendment , und in doing so culled atten-
tion

¬

to the fact that Mr. Outhwalta in thu-
2iccd congress opposed Just such an amend.-
Jneut.

.
.

Air. Outluvalte in reply staled that ho was
four years older In legislative experience
than when hunmde that speech , [ daughter. ]

Continuing , Mr, Dunruiond said that the
objections adduced four years ugo wcro as
good now ui they wore then. Tuo cntirn:

democratic side hud fought the proposition ,

ns ho demonstrated Dy reference to the vote
In theIterord. .

Mr. I Iced nskod sarcastically , amid laugh-

ter
¬

, if Mr. Dcahnoml would not read some of
the salient points , some choice extracts from
the speeches of the democratic leaders on
that occasion ,

Iho latter's time expired and Mr. Ilrcckln-
rldgoof

-

Kentucky took the floor In support of
the amendment. He stood in one of the side
aisles nnd spoke with warmth and evident
fcellne. Ho declared that ho opposed the
change now for the same reason ho had done
so in the Hoed congress , and , after having
had his remarks read < jn that occasion , ho
pointed out thnt It was always In
the committee of thn whole that thn
government put Us ..hand In the pocket of
the taxpayer. Every safeguard should bo
thrown nrouml this committee. While tlio
final notion on revenue bills was taken into
the open house , the legislation was shaped
In committee. It was In the Interest of
economy , as well ns the highest duty to the
public , to oppose every effort to reduce the
number of members constituting n quorum
of this committee.

started a Lively Argument.-
Mr.

.

. Catchings , the floor leader , asked to
have this Important rule passed temporarily
until a larger attendance of thol house could
bo obtained , but General Hooker objected ,

nnd he proceeded to uphold the change. Ho
*

was surprisedho said , to sco such a dis-
tinguished

¬

lawyer ns Mr. Breclduridgo have
his speech of four years ago read in sup-
port

¬

of his present position. The committee
of the whole had no place In the constitu-
tion

¬

; it was designed to aid the house. Noth-
ing

¬

that passes the committee of the whole
is legislation ; It hns no more binding effect
than the action of any other committee. The
committee of the whole Is a mere matter of
convenience and the suggested change in the
size of its quorum Is to make It less cumber¬

some. The question of how democrats voted
four years ago on this proposition ought not
to frighten any person , as at that lime the
democrats wore In the midst of a fierce nnd
heated struggle against the unprecedented
Heed rules nnd were lighting them inch by
inch.At

.

this point a hot colloquy took place be-

tween
¬

General Cutchlngs and McMIllin , both
of whom wore associated on the rules com-
mittee

¬

of the last congress , which throw n
side light on the reasons why the latter
failed to secure his old place under tlio pres-
ent

¬

reorganization. Mr. McMIllin asked his
old colleague rather pointedly why , if the
proposed change in the size of the quorum iu
the committee of the whole was ulvisa bio
now , U had not been made in the last con
gross.

Culchlngs' I'olntcil It ,| niitilrr-
."The

.

gentleman from Tennessee ," replied
General Catchings , turning squarely upon
Mr. McMIllin , "is the hist man in the house
who should usk sucti u question. Ho knows
that quite a number of changes desired by
the speaker und myself failed because of his
opposition. "

"Do you mean to say ," shouted Mr. Mc-

MIllin
¬

, grandly , moving'forward , "that I was
responsible for the failure to adopt this
change ! I am not to bo hold resuonslblc
for what you nnd the .speaker desired to do ! "

"I don't hold you responsible ; tut I say it
was your opposition that prevented the
tidcption ot several rules deuuiud advisable
by us. "

As Mr. McMIllin sat' down the house evi-
dently

¬

believed that it had been unex-
pectedly

¬

and , at least , partially let into the
secret of dropping Mr. McMillin from the
rules committee-

.Turner's
.

Impetuous Talk.-
Mr.

.

. Turner of Georgia made a strong and
very Impetuous speech against the proposed
change. Ho declared that the Idea for
which the committee of the whule had been
provided , was to give the house a fuller and
better opportunity for the discussion of
revenue and appropriation bills. If this
change wcro adopted it would make the
committee a machine for the expedition of
business , not its consideration and , in
effect , prostitute the design of its fathers-
."It

.

is a mistake"continued'Mr. Turner , "to
suppose that the committee of the whole is-

a separate entity , as General Catchings-
suggested. . The committee cannot adjourn
without recalling the speaker. It is , in fact ,

the houso. tf you reduce the sio of the
quorum , what is to hocomo of the grout
parliamentary principle requiring a majority
to do business ! What change bus como
over this part of the house ! Why are
wo who denounce the speaker of the Fifty-
first congress now so ready to unite with
him ! They ( the republicans ) nro falling
over each other in their rush to bo fettered.
They are holding up their hands and foot ,

bogging to bo hound hand and foot by the
majority. The ox-speaker relishes
Keenly the vindication some of us are trying
to give him. This attitude is contrary to-

consistence. . Perhaps our old adversaries
nro thinking of the future. How could wo
fight against manacles in the Fifty-fourth
congress , perhaps , if In the Fifty-third wo
voluntarily put ourselves in Irons. The next
stop after this ought to come in the shape of-

x; proposition to count n quorum-
.Attor

.

further debate , participated In by
Curtis of New York , Hooker of Mississippi ,

Kilgoro of Texas and McMillin of Tennessee ,

the house suspended the consideration of the
rules to pass the amendments to thu urgency
deficiency bill. Thoreiipon , without action
on the nmcndincnttho house adjourned until
next Wednesday.-

IN

.

Till.1 KI'NATK-

.iinf

.

< : ) n Inclusion nnd Ilio lU'pcal Hill
SutJrcU ol VrkHn-d ) ' lirbiito.

WASHINGTON , Sept , 2. The free silver
men In the senate Imvo decided not to ullo.w

vote on silver repeal as long as they can
possibly prevent It. Mr. Vance iu hh speech
yesterday Indicnted thu line of policy to bo
pursued when he advised the silver men to
hold out a little longer , as Improvement in
the business of the country was already np-
parent.

-

. They bellovo that If they can stave
off the vote long enough the conditions will
bo sufUclcntly improved to weaken the de-

mands
¬

of the people for action nnd enable
them to force u compromise of some sort.-

I'ellur'd
.

Hill.-

Mr.

.

. Pcffer sent to the Judiciary committee ,

without rolidlnjr , a lull In the form of consti-
tutional

¬

amendments on the currency ques-
tion

¬

,

The first amendment , known as No. 1C ,

provides that the government shall issue
liyal tender notes to the aggregate amount
of fV) per capita of the people of the United
States to"bo delivered to the bt-atcs in pro ¬

portion'to' population , frea of cost or in tcrcst
charge ; to bo loaned by state commissioners
on real estate security , in sums not exceed-
ing

¬

&J,000 , at not to exceed it per coat , on
sixteen years' time ; one-fourth to bo paid

very four years ; if II lands forfeited to become
part of the public domain ; other money ,

uxccpt specie , to bo culled in und destroyed ,

the treasury to Issue f5oyG.000 each In 80-
cent und "5-cent * billSj to bo sold by post-
masters.

-

.

Amendment 17 prohibits the deposit ot
( CONTINUED UN TUIHU

ON THE BULL SIDE

Wall Street's' Enthusiasm Over tha Financial

Situation at High Pressure.

SPECULATORS THINK ALL TROU3LE ENDED

Passage of the Silver Rot)3al Bill the Basis

of Thair Hopes.

BUT THEY IGNORE IMPORTANT INTERESTS

Threatened Tariff Tinkering Oansing Uneas-

incns

-

In Mercantile Circles.

DISASTERS WILL FOLLOW LEGISLATION

Kvory Iniltcntlon thnt the Proceeding of
Congress with Itcfcronco to CliiingniK

the Itcvonua r, w Will Ho At-

tended
-

with Danger ,

Nr.w YonK , Sept. 2. fSpeclal Telegram to
Tin: DEU.J The weekly statement of New
Yarn's associated banks given out today
makes a showing which Wall street gener-
ally

¬

construes as favorable. The surplus re-

serve
¬

increased $5,170,000 and the other
items of especial interest wcro changed
as follows : Loans decreased t3,4M,000 ; specie
Increased nearly $4,000,000 und legal tenders
increased something like $3,109,000 , nnd
there is an increase in circulation of ? 1,1 ! 1-

000.
, -

. Deposits have increased over SJI.MW.OOO

Much of the gold which arrived last week
figures In this week's statement , nnd the
increase in bank note circulation is
also n factor in the statement. More than
this , there Is an increased flow of funds from
the country this way. Everything points
to the accumulation of money in abundance
hero. If the course of the stock market de-
pended

¬

merely upon the prospective gain in
funds there would bo only cheerfulness in
the situation.

The vote in the house of representatives
was so much more pronounced than had been
expected that Wall street got up n good deal
of enthusiasm on the bull side of the stock
market. It was taken for granted thnt what
the house had done the senate would do ,

and the result has been a hurrah in the stock
market during most of the week.

Wall street is a pretty cold-blooded place
ordinarily , but occasionally its sontl-
mcntalism

-

trots beyond anything known
elsewhere. Thus it hns been that
the sliver repeal vote In the house
has boon followed by rapturous
expressions and boom action. During the
most of this week it has looked us if Wall
street had come to the conclusion that the
vote settled everything. Not only was free
silver scheming ended and honest money es-
tablished

¬

for good and all , but that every-
one of the troubles in the financial situation
had been wiped out-

.Important
.

Interests Igrnorut-
l.ExSpeaker

.

Reed's warning that the mil-
lennium

¬

would not bo quite hero even with
the silver bill repealed and Senator Sher-
man's

¬

later suggestion that there nro other
things than silver legislation in the way
of national prosperity wcro not
given much immediate attention , Hut
as the week closes the calm facts recited by
these two statesmen are beginning to got a-

more attentive consideration. There are
many things remaining , oven talcing it for
granted that the senate shull pass the repeal
bill promptly , and that President Cleveland
shall sign it , which do not betoken entirerej-
uvenation

¬

of everything. This Is especially
true as to Wall street-

.It
.

is , and for months has been , a favorite
statement in tlio Stock exchange district
that while the rest of the country may not
stand further trouble , Wall street has hud
Its punishment and is through. Probably it
will bo found that precisely the
opposite is true. Wall street has
had a good deal of punishment
but that Wall street is throuijh.is probably
far from thu fact. The rest of the country
Is in a good dc.xl better shape than Wall
street , as Wall street , unfortunately , is-

discredited. . Trade Is restricted every-
where

¬

, and manufacturers , so f.ir as tnerefy
the financial situation is concerned , have
been accommodating themselves to condi-
tions.

¬

. Merchants have boor conservative
beyond anything known hitherto , and cer-
tainly

¬

the farming communities of the coun-
try

¬

have not boon able to get into ways of
extravagance.I-

HKCoiiragliii

.

; Fen turns.
Two or three discouraging things nro

ahead for Interests outside of Wall street ,

however. One is the probability that real
estate , just now higher on an average than
It bus been In twenty years , will have
to go through liquidation. Another
is that labor is sure to bo called
upon to bear the brunt of business
contraction. Nearly every one of the big
corporations of the country Is feeling obliged
to bcale down labor accounts. So tno man-
ngors

-

uro anxious to avoid wage reductions ,

nnd nro cutting down the number of em-
ployes

¬

; but most universally thu rule ! H

going into effect of retrenchment in the way
of labor expenditure. This Is the most un-
fortunate

¬

feature of the whole situation.
Manufacturers have for their chief worry

now the uncortulnty ns to tariff legislation.
About the only thing tint can bo de-
pended

¬

upon Is that the majority in
congress is intent upon beginning tariff
tinkering right away The house , having
followed Mr. Cleveland's instructions on sil-
ver

¬

legislation , is now energetically at
work In the preliminary stage ot tackling
tariff reductions. It is the belief In conserva-
tive

¬

circles that not much will bo accom-
plished by the tlnkcrers , that the tariff
will bo pretty much loft ntt it is-

.liuentlon
.

of Ituveiuiu Important.-

In
.

the first place , , it Is contended that the
country ( sso sorely in need of revenue that
however much the majority In congress may
dcsiru to smufah import duties , they must
bo restrained by the national treasury's re-
quirements

¬

, and taillT for revenue , for
nctual revenue , must needs bo rather In-

creased
-

than diminished , Keno the lebs
there is much uncertainly as to whdt will
be done , nnd uncertainty U worse than any-
thing else.-

If
.

congress would only close up its silver
repeal business and go homo , as Senator
Hill of Now York geuslbly advised , the
countrv would bo a good deal hotter off. So
long , however , ns it continues In , session ,
malting mouths ut the tariff auji threatening
to do this , that and the pthor thing ) wo can.
hardly expect manufacturers , to .resu mo
business und push forward Hh much ear¬

nestness. Congressional gabble means busi-
ness

¬

nervousness aud business contraction-
.It

.
always has aud always will. In Wall

street these things cannqt fnll to bo ro-
fleeted ,

Wall street likes to caJU Usolf the bar-
ometer

¬

of the country. Tljcro U some apt-
ness

¬

In the figure. It ls scddorn , however, n
barometer which can bo depended upon ns
anything like tv faithful register. It always
exaggerates. The tlbes for panics and
sharp and startling brcak-i In prices
have doubtless gone by , so far ns
such breaks have fceon brought about by
outside conditions , bill unless nil signs fall n
period of stagnationIs ahead on the Stock
exchange. Instead of booms wo nro likely
to Imvo the reverse , Instead of buoyancy wo
will have quotations lag lntr , brokers on u
vacation and speculation nt n standstill ,

( lo'id Opportunities for Invottmnnt.
For the Investor , however, such conditions

nro not an unmixed evil. Walt street Is n
national bargain counter. Sovcnty-flvo per
:cnt of the securities dealt In there nro sell-
ng

-
below their Intrlnjlo.valuca selling far
w where they dught to bo quoted-

.3pportunltics
.

for investment were never so-
bundat.t as they arojuow , provided the In-
ester Is not In the trade on n slight margin
ml provided , moreover , that ho Is able to bo-
aticnt.. " .

Some of the developments of the week
ave been dlscouraclny. Disclosures as to n.

Brooklyn bank where the false bookkeeping
nicthods have been practiced wore somo-
.hlng

-
of n sensation , And the {allure of a big

ocal mortgage company trading In western
*" otcs and supposed to bo rich , have boon dls-
urbinc

-
influences. J

The Whisky trust crowd have stirred up-
iVall street anew. After listing quotations
ay by day the agents of thu Insiders got on-
ml smashed 'prices down again. Ono day

trust Is about to resume dlvl-
'ends

-
; the next day n receivership

.
being prepaml- People who

elicvo in Whisky trui stock must bo pro-

U.lTllUUO

-
for continual liveliness. Ono of these

ays the stock will probably sell much higher
ban its present figures , but it is an open

s. eerct that the company's managers are con-
lldcnt

-

that congress will bo induced to put
a n extra tax upon spirits and so add enor-
mously

¬

to the value of the Tioavy stock which
he trust has on hand.-

Miirkot
.

Artificially Supportml.
New York Central Is showing much

s treugth , nnd Is in n fashion which suggests
: hat the millions of 'stock , which share-
lolders

-

some time ago refused to tako. is
now being peddled out in a market artifl-
iallv

-

supported for the ptirposo.
London money lenders' Are supposed to

have closed some profitable deals with
American corporations this week. Wall
street talk has It thtU.thp.SJ. Paul company
lias ipaid foreigners us high us 0 per
cut for accommodation tto the extent

of $1,000,000 to H000000.; Tennessee
Coal & Iron hns just ban-owed S200.000 , for
which it pays 10 per cent. It is evident
that the belief in the near approach of-
an easy time money'icarkot is not shared .,
by the managers of, all pur corporations.
'Otherwise thoywoulU not bo paying abnor-
mal rates for accommodation just now. But
.ho speculative end of Wafi- street is mean-
while

¬

rushing ahead Ut double quick. Nearly
every stock which .Ifas.

*
been In uny way

ictivo this woek'is up sovpral points.
There whs'n'pronqtmcod'boom when the

bunk statement cauieinjit today. . Most of
thomanipulative .tuOnt Is ranged on the
bull side for the presqjit. ' It is not by Any
means certain , however , hovif far this
sport can bo carried. ' Normally it ought
to bo pretty close to its end now , but it does
not do to forget the fact that Wall street
sentiment goes at a tfrcalj gallop when once
it is aroused , and there can bo no denying
the fact th'it just now this sentiment is bull-
ish

¬

, and that in no hesitating style.-
II.

.
. ALI.IWA-

V.PIBE

.

AT TJ3K, BEACH.-

Kxcltomcnt'

.

' Cinncd ; lit Courtlniul by n-

Hurnlns Tent.-
A

.
flro broke out In the tent at Courtland

beach last night , while the Bickctts were
doing their aerial act. It started near the
phonographs and Ignited a portion of
the tent. Prompt action saved loss of
life nnd property , Tjio greatest excitement
prevailed among the largo audience nnd a
stampede was Imminent , when Prof , Gay-
nore

-

, with rare presence
(
of mind , sprang to

his feet and shoutcdyto the crowd to keep
cool. The advice was timely nnd generally
herded. ' f

Manager Grifllths and Mr. Monchaff ex-

tinguished
¬

.the blaze nfter some dlfllculty.
The loss was 200. . Nobody was Injured.
Several women fiuntcjl and a general scare
was occasioned by the sight of the flames.-

ol

.

Kl UCLTU > X D.LY-

.inrod

the Church Tulle nt the 1'nlr-
on Itollglun In School * .

CHICAGO , Sept. " . Catholic Education day
proved ono of the most notable at the
World's fair. Largo excursions arrived
early from Cincinnati , Louisville , St. Louis
nnd Milwaukee. There were throngs of out-
siders

¬

from distant points besides the
Catholics of Chicago , who turned out
in great numbers. The weather
was bright and bracing. Festival
hall was jammed when the exercises began ,

Archbishop Fcohan of Chicago presided ,
Hishop Spauldtng ot Pear la , presiding nt tlio-

World's fair Catholic educational exhibit ,

acting as director of ceremonies" .
Archbishop Foehixn delivered the address

of welcome , followed byJAruhbishop Honnes-
boyof

-

Dubuque ! Catholic View of-
ICJunUlon , " The key to his address was
contained In the following sentences : "To
speak of educating a man in this or that
science , in these or | branches usually
taught iu our schools , 'with u viotv only to
his comfort bora fqr aew, very few , years ,

and make no othpr provisions for his wel-
fare , Is to botr.iy n stupid , shameful Ignor-
ance

¬

of who nnd wlfnt uf is. It is to deny
practically the Immortality of the soul and
supernatural order , aijitj. treat him us un ani-
mal

¬

, This is sheer nutprjallsm.| From the
contagion of such u , .view of education
and its consequence .may heaven pre-
serve

¬

our country , Icllgious( and ttecu-

lar
-

education should not ho divorced und
cannot bo .dlvprocd Without detriment to-

both. . Ashe{ separaVlTn of soul aid) body
moans death and dissolution , so the separa-
tion

¬

of ruligjon aT5iTicie4ico inevitably results
In the corruption of thn latter. They who , ,
for ohyious roiiBonn.l ''Opjwso religious in-

struction
¬

in tlio schools , say the proper place
for It is a homo and in tlio church. Holly Ions
Instruction Is not given jit homo for thu ox-
pellcnt

-
rcAson thin parentus us u rule , have

neither the time -or inclination or ability to
give it. As' to Sunday ch3ols conducted by

Cardinal Gibbons urrlvuu in Chicago this
afternoon. Ho was mot ut the station by
reception committee und escorted to Ar h-

bUliop
-

Feeliau'a residence. The cardinal If-
tto taitu part In the (J.iU'ollu congress , which
will open Monday.

<t
The rirM Uucjonl.-

I'lioviDKNCB
.

, K, I. , KOpt. i The Thornton
worsted mill in Johnstown buraod , Loss ,

$2iii,000 ; Insurance , I Ou.OOO.

WILLIAM'S' SOLDIERS

Inauguration of the Autumn Maneuvers of

the Gorman Army.

REVIEW OF THE FIRST ARTILLERY CORPS

rand Reception Given the Emparor on His
Way to the Review.,-

1ETZ

.

IS PREPARING FOR HIS COMING

''art of the Program There Looked Upon as-

a Darning to Franco' '

RANCIS JOSEPH BRAVES THE CHOLERA

la AVIll Attend the Maneuvers of the Aus-

trian
¬

Army tn U.UIclix Ucvplto tlio 1'uct-

thnt Danger of Contusion
li Imminent.J-

Ucnu.v

.

, Sept. 2. Emperor William loft
Coblenz for Trier at 0:80: o'clock this morn *

nK , accompanied by tils suite and the prlneo-
f Naples. The empress followed on a later
rnln.
The municipal authorities nt Trlbr mndo-

ho most of the Imperial reception. After
Irlvlng through the main streets ami re-

viving
¬

nn almost continuous ovation the
iiuporor proceeded to Eurcn , where ho re-
'lowed

-

the First artillery corps. At 2:0.-

ho
: . >

party returned to Coblcnz. At GiO-

hero
: !

wns n grand banquet nt the castle.-
A.10

.

o'clock n grand tattoo was given in the
;nstlo. This was the end of the emperor's
Juty for the day. Although ho had been
busy for fifteen hours , ho conferred with
3onpr.il Von Kalornhorn , war minister , and
allied some time with the Italian crown
rinco before ho sat down to his supper in-

irlvatc. .

tins It it SlEiiltlciuico.
Tomorrow the emperor will start for Mctz ,

vhorc preparations have been completed
.o muko his entry a veritable march .of irl-

umpli.
-

. This demonstration has considera-
ble

¬

significance. It is not n mere coincidence
, hat the German emperor and the Italian
irlnco appear in Mctz on the eve of the an-

niversary
¬

of Sudan Every thing denotes
that the chiefs of the "Triple Alliance mean
now to give Franco warning thnt she must
curb the Chauvinism of her people. At no
previous maneuvers has such u crowd of
distinguished men , all interested for the
preservation of German unity , been grouped
around the omporor.

Upon arriving Emperor William will pro-

ecd
-

first to the military Held , which will ho-

icld in the presence of the whole Sixteenth
army corps. The ro.id which has boon cut
from the station to the vast plain where the
service will bo held is spanned by triumphal
arches. In the middle of the plain
ljo great Imperial tent has been

erected. ft nas been . surmounted
with nu Immense' crown , and has, for
the four corners gold eagles with wings
outspread. After the field pervico the em-
peror

¬

will enter the Metz gate leading to the
Pariseer strasso and will pass under arches
and over floWers to the Place Esplanade ,

where , under the shadow of his grand ¬

father's figure In bronze , ho will watch the
troops march past. ""All the municipal au-

thorities
¬

, the usual company of maidens in
white , and the bands of children with
llowcrs , will welcome him formally to the
city. At ! t:80: o'clock the imperial party will
leave for Urville , the emperor's new country
house.

Francis .Joseph Will T ke Oliunops.
Emperor Francis Joseph left Tschcl this

mowing to attend the maneuvers in Gull-
cla.

-
. It wasjlccided early in the week that

ho should not leave Ischnl until ho should
look at the Hungarian maneuvers , which
will begin September 0. The press has
raised such n clamor , however , about the ex-
posure of troops in Galiclato cholera and
has reproached the government s o bitterly
for assembling so large a force from the in-

fected
¬

districts that the emperor felt he
must show his willingness to bravo ail
perils to which ho subjected his army.

The district in which the ouorations will
bo carried out is swampy, rife with typhoid
fever and dysscntery and U bordered with
what is known as "choluni spots. " Direct-
ing burgeon Keowalski , of thg Vienna hos-

pital
¬

, nnd the Vienna Board of Health ,

warned the government that military opera
tiuns In such n region must tend to spread
i ho cholera. The only concession of the
war onico , however , was to ngroo not to
call out the reserves from places known to bo-

infected. .

Humors have reached Berlin that cholori
has already appeared among tno troops
marching to the Held to maneuver.

Not Frlghti'iicd I' }' Hi" Cholera.
The cholera has failed to cause a panlo

hero ns the people have perfect confidence
In the city's good sanitary condition as n
protection against any great Increase of the
epidemic. At the Instance of the munlclpa
authorities the record of cases und dea.hs is
posted riullv at the town hall. Fuw persons
take the trouble tn read them. The distrlc
presidents in east Prussia have published
regulations intended to prevent the impor-
tation of the epidemic from Kiisshm raftmui-
on the Vistula.

CANNOT hTANU CIUT1CI.S.U-

.Knglund'ri

.

Itoyul Fniuily Incimied at tlio-
Attxolis un the lluko or CoiumiiRlit-

.Loxnox
.

, Sept. 2. The members of thi
royal family are greatly Incensed tit the per
slstont attacks which have been made upon
the duke of Connaught's appointment to tin
chief command at Aldershot , Thorn was i

repetition of these criticisms In the House t

Commons last evening.-
Mr.

.

. A. C , Morton , liberal , asked wha
authority there had existed for providing i

steam launch for the usoof the duke o-

Conimught when ho was In command n
Portsmouth ,

lit. Hon. Campbell rJannorman , secretary
of war , replied that it was provided on ac-

count of the necessities of the service am
to enable him to visit tho. numerous point
without delay.

The answer amuses those who are fiunllia
with the duko's'inovoinchts at Portsmouth
and who know time the necessities of th
services for which the yacht was used con
aisled chiefly of picnics , water parties and
visits to the ( juccn'a palaces nt Osborno mm-
Cowes. .

Several of the members then questioned
the war secretary about the duke of Con-

naught's
-

appointment, to Aldershot , and ho-
vas subjected to n long questioning in re-

gard
¬

to the dukp's military achievements ,

which had been 'mentioned by the secretary
an a reason for the duke's appointment , In
reference to what leaven of ubseuco would

1. Wnrm OliiruMlon ot llmun Union.
Strons Hull Now * from Street.
German Army In the I'lcld.-
l'"ninc

.
I.OMKH on with Wonder.

3. Triumph of thn Illgntnoti * Agnln-
.Commorclnl

.
Club ItoomOpened. .

Aniucr Mnilo to the lliitlwns.-
jn.

.

. Ilcntli'iinvhliiRton l.rttrr.
I'opnllBtl'rci| rliic fur ttio Ciinip

4 , Onmlm KntnrtiittK Antoiilii Dvorak-
.Anuinc

.

thu Sc.iiiilliinvliino.
n. Lincoln unit Nrurankn Now *.

l'ihllnff) thn Pulton (lunc.
0. Council lltum I.oral Mntter * .

I'rocreM of the Mnwhor Trlul.
7. Ilomn Itulo in llUtory.-

AllUlrx
.

nt Smith Onmlm.1-

O.
.

. lleiiiltlrof Ol in lit the HlchlamU.-
AinouR

.

the New llookii-
.It

.
, Minium nnil Her U'nys.

13 , Kdltorlnl nnd Cominant.-
HI.

.
. Ntunmlni ; Amid Icelicrg lolAiuln.

14. Union lncllc Umplnjreii nnd the Cut.-

ID
.

, Omiihn'ft Improved JohMnc Tratlo ,

Commercial und riimnclnl.-
l.Uu

.

NtorK MiirkuU
10. Grliwnld'gVcokly OrUt.-

bo

.

granted him and other matters likely to
embarrass the secretary. Among the per-
secutors

¬

were Messrs. Dalzlol , North nnd-
Weir. .

In the course of his answer Mr. Campbell
Bannernmn declared that while It was true
that. General Nobles would have accepted
the command nt Aldershot had it been
offered to him , the authorities considered
that his occupancy of the post would bo de-

rogatory
¬

to the dignity of the command ho
had held previously. The government had
offered General Huberts the governorship of
both Malta and.Gibraltar , but he declined it-

.UltUUUAYANS

.

AKOUSKH.

CnatllhUtu Outrages on the Itrazllliin Itor-
to

-
lie Vigorously Kcaenltul.-

ICapyrlglitcil
.

18M liy Jamc* Gordon JJcwitft.1V-
ALPAIIAISO , Chill (via Galvcston , Tox. ) ,

Sept. 2. [ By Mexican Cable to the Now
York Herald Special to THE Bnn.l A
dispatch from the Herald's correspondent in
Montevideo iays vigorous measures are
being taken "by the Uruguayan government lo
prevent the outrages upon Uruguayan citi-
zens

¬

along the frontier by the Castll-
histas

-

who cross the boundary line
from Rio Gramlu Uo Sul , ostensibly in
pursuit of Brazilian revolutionists. It is
now positively knoivn that Lieutenant
Carbosa of the Uruguayan army was mur-
dered

¬

In the Oriental territory by the
Cnstilhlstai. His boay was taken into Hio
Grande do Sul , in order to matco it appear
that Carbosa had boon killed while unlaw-
fully

¬

upon Brazilian soil. These events
hayo anjused the greatest indignation
among Uruguayans , whoso demands thnt
steps bo taken to prevent the outrages
cannot longer bo ignored or evaded by the
government. A regiment of Uruguayan cav-
alry

¬

is already on the march to Hlvcra , nnd
the Fourth mounted artillery is under orders
to leave for the frontier tonight. Tlio artil-
lery

¬

is' provided with "gatllng guns , nnd is-

.prepared. for aggressive work. When these
troops arrive the total force on the frontier

"will number, 2003.( ' Protests 'Against the out-
rages

¬

have been made to the Brazilian gov-

ernment
¬

by the Uruguayan minister at Ilio-
Janeiro. .

Movements of Crnlnor- .

The United States cruiser York town has
arrived at Montevideo and the Italian war-
ship

¬

Giovanni Bausan is at Rio Janeiro , on
her way to Buenos Ayrcs , with a son of-

Garibaldi on board.
President Bnptlstn of Bolivia hns sent n

message to congress , in which ho says the
negotiations with Chili and Peru in regard
to the boundary questions aro. being con-

ducted
¬

with caution. Ho hopes the qu s-

tlons
-

will bo settled 'honorably and without
violence or through unfair intrigues , and
thnt the important interests at stake ..will-
be properly protected.-

I'oin'H

.

I'olltlcal .Strife.
LIMA , Peru ( via Galveston , Tex. ) , Sept.

2. [By Mexican Cable to the' New York
Herald Special to Tun BEK. ] All the mem-
bers

¬

of the cabinet of President
have resigned. The ministers resigned be-
cause

¬

the Chamber of Deputies passed n
vote of censure on account of the suppression
of opposition newspapers. President Ber-
mude

-

declined to accept the resignations.
Minister Znvala , however , who was mainly
responsible for the acts criticised , insists
upon leaving the cabinet. His resignation
will probably bo accepted and Dr. Arbuln
will take his place-

.I'romlnrnt
.

Colombian * Injiiroil.P-

ANAMA.

.

. Colombia ( via Galvcston , Tox. ) ,

Sept. 2. [ By Mexican Cable to the New
York Herald Special to Tin : Bui ! , ) -

An accident occurred during the ceremony
of inauguration of Ricardo Arango as gover-
norof

-

Panama. A portion of the balcony in
front of the governor's palace fell to tlio-
ground. . Dr. Edunrdo Roman , special ropre-
sontativc of the national government nt the
ceremony ; Jose Aranjo , brother of the now
governor ; Padre San Guillen , Constantine
A. Rosomonn , Padre Gnrccz and Editor
Fernandoof El Espanol , wore Injured and
Padre San Guillen will probably die. Sovcr.il
spectators In the street were also InJuroJ.

bailers htrickcn.L-

ONDOX
.

, Sept. 2. The captain of a trawler
which arrived in the port of Grlmsby today
reports that two of his crow died of cholera
before reaching port , and that another mem-
ber

¬

of the crow was sick on board. The p
°
u-

tient
-

was taken to the hospital und tlio ves-

sel was hold in quarantine , where it will be
thoroughly fumigated , Several more deaths
from cholera are reported to have occurred
In Grlmsby , Emigrant trunks at that port
has been suspended.C-

lIlllUtOllll'M

.

I'lHU-
X.Loxiiox

.

, Sept. 2. Mr. Gladstone Intends
to move In the House of Commono u resolu-
tion

¬

, the effect of which will bo to give the
government control of the whole time of the
House for thu remainder of the session. It
also provides for ttie suspension of the mid-
night

¬

rule und for Saturday's sittings with-
out previous formality.

Home Itnlu In the llouno of Lord * .

Loxiiox , Sept. U. fxrd Spencer moved the
first reading of the home rule bill In thn
House of Lords nt 1:15 o'clock this morning
A crowd of members of the lower House ap-
poarcd ut the bar of the House to watch the
proceedings , which were all over In five
minutes , ____ ___

Onu Knxtli ut Home.
ROMP , Sept. 2 , A death from cholera , the

first this season , occurred In this city yes
torduy. Six deaths from the disease occurret-
In Naples yesterday , five nro reported frou
Palermo , nnd ono from Cusslno ,

Minor * Hvnuinu Work ,
LONDON , Sept. 2. The Mcrlhyr miners"ro. .

turned work la ull the collieries ycstcidny ,

ALL ARE ON FRANCE

European Powers Parading to Show the
Bopublio What They Oan Do,

RUSSIAEXHIBITING RATHER BAD TEMPER

Alexander's Speech Concerning the Balti*
Taken as S.nistorly Significant.

GERMANY MAKES A G1EAT DEMONSTRATION

Her Troops Maneuvering on the Eastern
Frontier of franco at Present.

KING HUMBERTS OPEN HATRED SHOWN

Uo Soiulu Ilia Son to Train with the Kalior-
nnd 1'nrnilcs lll < 'Troopi on HI )

lor The French
UyolCloctlom-

.lCuiirfoita

.

] ? ! JNM tiuJainc * (lanlon-
1'Aiiis , Sept. a [ Now York Herald Cable
Special to TUB BII: . | Something Is tak-

ing
¬

place In ICuropo , but It Is impossible to
say what It is , because as yet only the out-
ward

¬

siRiis are viitblo. To kuow exactly
what is going on it would bo necessary to
know the thoughts of the throe personage *
who nro the masters of the European situ ¬

ation. These three personages are the czar,
the knUornnd King Humbert of Italy.

What is visible Is , in the IIrat. place , the
speech marked with displeasure and bad
temper delivered by the cz.ir on the occasion
of the Inauguration of the port of Libau ,
Iin which Alexander 111. declared that the
Baltic ought to bo , 111 splto of all opposition ,
a Russian lako.

The second sign of the times Is the hold-
Ing

-
of the German army maneuvers on the

French frontier and the entrance of William
II. Into Metz on the anniversary of the
capitulation of Sedan , accompanied by the
crown prince of Italy.

Thirdly , we have the significant fact that
thu Italian military maneuvers are also to be-
held on the Italian side of the French fron-
tier

¬

, nnd that the hatred of Italians acr.lnst-
thu French is constantly on the Increase.-

Jrt
.

( l Irom Ihu I.Ion ,

Besides all these outward and visible
igns , wo have the fact that England U

again protesting , and more loudly than over ,

igainst the policy of Franco In Siam , and
seems now inclined to refuse what she was
only n stiort time ago ready to accept.-

A
.

diplomatist snid to me only yesterday :
It looks as if ISuropo was holding n dress

rehearsal of what Rlio would bo able to do
against France in the event of war. "

This sums up in n few words what Is-

rcsent in the thoughts of everybody. . The
art played by Italy causes much anxiety

ilurlnp the disorders following the Alguca-
Mortcs

-
troubles. Immediately afterward ,

the Italian government asked for the advice
of Germany," Austria and Enifland , nil of
which governments advised moderation nnd-
calmness. . It , however , BCCUIS Incredible to
everybody thnt such n potty riot , without'-
uny real importance , and occurring ut such
in insignificant place , should hnvn been
made use of to bring on a war. Personally ,
[Cine Humbert is very hostile to France , and
It is in accordance with his wish , and In
suite of the advice of his ministers , that the
Italian crown prince goes to Metto witness
the German army maneuvers , n fact
which is causing no little vexation In-

France. . For my* part I do not believe that
war will break out in tho.ne.ir future , but I
cannot but admit that the events of the last
few weeks have diminished the chances of-
peace. .

Ityo-Klpntlon Troubles.
The "ballotago" elections take place in 105

districts of Franco tomorrow. During the
last few daya the struggle has been very
violent in some of these , and In Paris the
violence went so far as an attempt on the
part of n mob to shont M. Charles A1 ff *

who will probably bo defeated. -

Tlicro is also a violent struggle In the Vnr ,
whore M. Clomcnccau's chances of re-olectioa
have considerably improved. The processes
adopted in the campaign are unprecedented
in tills country. The candUatos are as-

sailed
¬

with stones and sticks and mud.
The probabilities nro that Paris will cleot-

at least six revolutionists.
JACQUES ST. CCII-

B.ntonnicst

.

OF THU IM-

1'rov.ilonco of tlio lllieiinn In Knropo Ili-
oonriiuinc

-
, Koporti.-

TONI

.

> ON , fjopt. 2. Startling tlgurcs have
been received as to the prevalence of cholera
In Uussla. The returns show thnt in cloven
provinces during the past week there wore
yU07 now cuses'nnd l.UUO deaths. This Is a
largo Increase over the ilguros received from
thosimo provinces for the previous week ,
when 1-tlO now cases nnd ST 0 deaths wcro-
reported. . In St. Petersburg during the
woi'k there wcro forty now cases and fifteen
deaths , us against nlno now cusos and no-

de.iths last week , and In Moscow thin week
there wcro 103 now cases and fifty-eight
deaths , ns against 110 now cases and sixty-
seven deaths during the previous week. No
other cholera returns from other provinces
have boon received.

Cholera returns from Smyrna show that
sixty-nlno new cases and flfty-throo deaths
were reported frpm August 28 to August; 1)1-

.In

) .

Holland today eight new cases and four
deaths wore reported.

The Vienna correspondent of the Times
telegraphs : Reports from Calllcla nro un-
.favorabio.

.
. Fifteen districts are Infected ,

Including Stanislaus and S.unolta-
.At

.

Obossanovii , Hungary , there was a
cholera riot yesterday , the psoplo resisting
thu temoval of thu coflln of a patient who
had died of cholera. During the riot a peas-
ant

¬

was shot by a gendarme.
There Is no case of cholera under treat-

ment
-

nt the hospital at present und there
have been no deaths fiom the disease since
that of Tuesday. All suspsctcd patlonti
have been discharged from the hospitals a *
cured.

Indlu'i Currency,
IXJ.SDON , Sept. 2. A dispatch to the Time *

from Calcutta says : His believed here that
there Is a prospect of exchange now nettling
down to 10 pence. The action of the secre-
tary

¬

ot state In declining to give material al-

lotments
¬

of council bills at 1C panco is gen-
erally

¬

approved. It U thought whoa the
secretary has no more bills to offer gold will
come to India.-

lll

.

Not Vine ( or Home Itul .

LONDON , Sept. 3. Lord Wolseley hat de-

termined
¬

to vote against the home rule bill
and , desiring to bo consistent In his uotlon ,
hut ! resigned the presidency ot the Dor * t
and Somerset Liberal association* .


